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A handful of Assumption Cross Country and Track & Field girls travelled up to the University of 
Indianapolis to compete in the UIndy Season Opener.  This was a great opportunity and our girls 
made the most of it! 
 
The girls set two overall school records and several more got pretty close to breaking a class 
level indoor record.  We also had a few personal bests, and a good number of girls competing in 
an event they’ve never done before.  All in all, that signals a pretty good night. 
 
Here is a link to the overall meet results (below). 
https://www.directathletics.com/dispatcher.cgi?session_id=3763992DAJ18696&script_name=d
ispatcher.cgi&action=meet&meet_hnd=41692&sport=track&module=results 
 
Here are some highlights from last night. 

1. Keegan Gray set the indoor school record in the 60m hurdles 
2. Molly O’Dea set the indoor school record in the triple jump 
3. Taylor Moore became the #5 all-time performer in the 60m dash, Amelia Blake ran a PR 

in the 60m and Chloe Moakler ran her first 60m dash ever. 
4. Meghan Carrico came within about 3 seconds of the Senior class indoor record in the 

800, and just missed winning her race. 
5. Sydney Larkin ran the fastest 3000m race in school history. The only 3k times faster than 

hers were from girls running the 3200 or 2 mile. 
6. Kara Bruns and Bridget Coleman came within 2 inches of tying the Junior class indoor 

record in the high jump. 
7. Rachel Lancaster came within a foot of breaking the Senior class indoor record in the 

shot put. 
8. Emily Wiegel, Katie Dumoulin and Allie Thomas all ran PRs in the 800.  Lauryn Grady 

came within 3 seconds of her PR. 
9. Sarah Whalen and Rachel O’Bryan ran their first indoor mile, second time at this 

distance indoor or outdoor, and both ran a PR.  Lydia Matis ran in her first track meet 
ever, and broke 6:00 in the mile.  Madison Malloy ran faster in the mile than she’s ever 
run outdoors, and just missed her indoor PR. 

10. Amelia Blake, Molly O’Dea, and Taylor Moore ran PRs in the 200, Chloe Moakler ran her 
first indoor 200 ever and came within a couple tenths of a second from her PR.  Keegan 
Gray ran an indoor PR in the 200. 

 
Again, we ran very well as a whole.  Many of these girls have one more shot at a big 
performance before we shut down for finals, our break, etc.  We’re hoping for one more big 
push. 
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